
Full menu served ALL DAY! 103 S Wahsatch, 80903
For Carry Out Order online @ munchies719.com

or Call 719-822-5997 Open at 11 am daily

Wake N Munch:
$9 Cali Coast Toast : Sourdough toast with avocado, red chili flake,
grilled tomato, garlic confit & pickled onions……
$11 2 Egg Plate : Sourdough toast, 2 fresh cracked eggs* cooked to
order, choice of bacon or ham with breakfast potatoes!
$9 The Cure : fresh cracked egg* cooked over hard, roasted garlic,
cheddar jack cheese, pepper jam, bacon and avocado on sourdough.
$10 The Farm : 2 fresh cracked eggs* cooked over medium, slow
braised pork carnitas, diced jalapenos, diced tomatoes, cheddar jack
cheese all served over sourdough toast with salsa verde!
$9 Bacon N Wa�e: Fresh hot Belgian wa�e topped with 2 strips of
bacon, powdered sugar & whipped cream, side of syrup
$9 Blueberry Wa�e: Fresh hot Belgian wa�e topped with
blueberry compote, powdered sugar & whipped cream, side of syrup

Just Munchies: Shareable
$12 Dragon NotChos: Corn chips with our cerveza queso topped with
crispy bacon, cheese, slow braised pork carnitas, jalapeños,  sriracha,
chicharrones, pickled red onions, salsa verde and an over medium egg!
$12 The Bu� Chick NotChos: Corn chips with our cerveza queso,
grilled chicken, bu�alo sauce, green onions & creme fraiche.
$12 Loaded Veggie NotChos:Corn chips with our cerveza queso
loaded up with all the veggies! Onion, tomato, avocado, pickled carrots
& jalapenos! #VegetarianAF…
$12 Bu� Chick Mac N Cheese: Elbow mac extra cheesy and
smothered in our cerveza queso, fried chicken, bu�alo sauce, green
onions & creme fraiche.
$13 Philly Cheesesteak Mac: Elbow mac extra cheesy and
smothered in our cerveza queso, philly steak, onions & peppers!
$12 Munch-A-Dilla: Shredded Carnitas or Grilled Chicken, pickled
onions, carrots, tomatoes, jalapenos, green onion, salsa verde and
cheddar jack cheese all grilled in a large flour tortilla & hot sauce!
$11 House Poutine: Baked and roasted potato wedges topped with
WI cheese curds and our savory house gravy, finished with thyme!
$11 Baked N Loaded Taterz: Baked and roasted potato wedges with
cheddar jack cheese, crispy bacon, creme fraiche and green onions!
$12 Spinach Artichoke Dip: Homemade spinach artichoke dip
served with chips & bread for MMMunching ! #VegetarianAF…
$8 Artichoke Hearts: Artichoke hearts with sun dried tomatoes, red
onions & parmesan, served with a lemon wedge. #VegetarianAF…...

NOT your bong water….….

$6 CBD Sodas :  Black Cherry  or Lemonade

Wa�e Munchies:
$12 Thyme 4 Chicken N Wa�es: Hand battered fried chicken on a
fresh thyme & cheddar wa�e covered in house gravy with green onion
$12 Cluck N Wa�e: Hand battered fried chicken with lemon zest
sriracha mayo, pickled veggies on a jalapeño cheddar wa�e
$12 Chicken Cordon Wa�e: Ham & swiss wa�e, fried
chicken bites, whole grain mustard and our house dill pickles.
$12 Blazin Porky Wa�e: a jalapeño cheddar wa�e , slow braised
pork carnitas, chicharrones, salsa verde, creme fraiche, sriracha,
pickled red onions, jalapenos. and green onions to finish!
$1 add an egg * MunchTastic

The Devils Lettuce:
$3 Add grilled chicken, blackened chicken or fresh turkey

$5 add fresh grilled salmon to any salad!

$5 Side Salad : A Caesar or House salad with cucumber, tomato,
carrots and red onion, with ranch or herbed vinaigrette.
$10 Soup & Salad : A side salad served with a Bowl of Soup!
$14 Pick 2 : choice of ½ sammie** , bowl of soup or ½ large salad**
$10 Caesar Salad** : Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons,
house Caesar dressing! TRY WITH BLACKENED CHICKEN !!!
$14 Harvest Turkey Salad** : House salad blend, oven roasted
turkey, toasted almonds, carrots, red onion, tomatoes, cheddar jack
cheese and croutons served with Herbed Vinaigrette.
$14 Blackberry Blues** : House salad blend, fresh blackberries,
oven roasted turkey, blue cheese crumbles, cucumbers, and red onion
served with herbed vinaigrette.
$12 The Greek** : House salad blend, artichoke hearts, cucumbers,
olives, sun dried tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, garlic confit and red
onion served with herbed vinaigrette.

Side O’ Munchies :
$1  Bag Of Chips: Munchies or any of our Chip selection!
$4 Side of potato salad: fresh mixed potato salad in house dressing.
$6  Bowl Of Soup: Ask for daily soup selection.
$6 Squeaky Curds: Cold and squeaky , fresh from WI.
$4 Side of breakfast potatoes : fresh grilled breakfast potatoes
with onions and blackening season.
$6 Two Soft Pretzels (with mustard or Queso) b#VegetarianAF…
$7 Two Parmesan Garlic Soft Pretzels : Soft pretzels coated with
parmesan , butter and served with house marinara. #VegetarianAF…
$6 Side of Mac N Cheese: Elbow mac extra cheesy and smothered in
our cerveza queso!



Afternoon Delight: Tacos & Sammies
All Sammies served with choice of side salad, potato salad or chips
$2 more and you can choose from mac n cheese or cheese curds!

$14 The Boardwalk**: Soft Roll, ham, swiss, pepperoni, prosciutto,
house dill pickles, lettuce, tomato, pepperchinis, red onion, mayo, herb
vin, herb sprinkle! Mmmmmm cold cut sammie……..
$13 El Cubano**: Slow braised pork carnitas, ham and swiss stu�ed
into  cuban bread, topped with house dill pickles and brown seeded
mustard then smashed on the grill until golden brown and delicious!
$13 The Deli Sammie**: Sourdough bread, ham, swiss, oven roasted
turkey, lettuce, tomato, house dill pickles, deli mustard and mayo.
$13 Bahn Mi** : Slow braised pork carnitas, pickled carrots & onions,
fresh jalapenos, sriracha mayo and salsa verde on a toasty roll!
$13 B.A.L.T.**: Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado & mayo on
toasted sourdough!
$13 Munchies Cluckin Po Boy: Fried Chicken, House dill pickles,
shredded lettuce, sliced tomatoes & sriracha mayo on a toasted roll!
$13 Munchies Club : Sourdough toasted bread, Bacon, Oven roasted
turkey, swiss, lettuce, tomato & mayo, piled a mile high like the 303!
$13 Cluckin Teriyaki Flatbread: grilled chicken, pineapple, roasted
garlic, green onions, sesame seeds, lettuce, and house teriyaki sauce
all on a warm naan bread.
$9 Garlic Bread Grilled Cheese**: Sourdough toasted garlic bread
made into a grilled cheese with our cheese blend and roasted garlic
confit. #VegetarianAF…

$3 Add bacon, pulled pork, grilled chicken or turkey!!
$2 Add Ham, Avocado or Tomatoes !!

Try crispy cheese crusted taco shells on ANY taco... Add $2
All Tacos are sold in sets of 3 Tacos...

$13 Asian Persuasion Tacos: Slow braised ginger and soy sauce
Shredded Beef with pickled ginger & carrots, green onions, garlic
confit, jalapeños, sriracha & sesame seeds & lime wedges….
$12 Taco Trinity: Choice of….. Slow braised Carnitas, Shredded beef
or Grilled Chicken, with pickled carrots & red onions, shredded lettuce,
jalapeños, creme fraiche & lime wedges…
$12 White Boy Tacos: Choice of….. Slow braised Carnitas or Grilled
Chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheddar jack cheese & creme fraiche
$12 Aloha Taco: Slow braised Carnitas or Grilled Chicken in teriyaki
sauce with pineapple, pickled red onions, shredded lettuce, green
onions and sesame seeds.
$12 Avo Tacos: Avocado Tacos topped with diced tomatoes, lettuce,
jalapeños, pickled carrots, onions & garlic confit! #VeganAF
$12 Thai Chicken Taco: Grilled chicken, garlic confit,cheddar jack
cheese, lettuce,  pickled carrots, green onions, sriracha drizzle & Thai
peanut sauce.

*Our meats and eggs are cooked to order.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Munchies Sweet Dreams:
$8 Let’s get Fried Ice Cream : Fresh hot fried flour tortilla chips
dusted in cinnamon sugar topped with ice cream, dark chocolate
wafers, whipped cream and caramel sauce...
$8  Mexican hot chocolate Wa�e : A fresh hot Belgian wa�e
dusted in cinnamon sugar topped with Mexican Chocolate, whipped
cream and caramel sauce...
$7 Death by Chocolate Brownie : A triple chocolate chip Brownie
topped with chocolate sauce, caramel drizzle, peanut brittle munch,
whipped cream and dusted with powdered sugar
$8 All American Lemon Bar : A scratch made lemon bar, tart and
delicious, dusted with powdered sugar then topped with blueberry
compote, raspberry sauce and whipped cream stripes and sprinkles
with edible stars!
$7 Everybody loves a Blondie : A Blondie with almonds and white
chocolate and an obscene amount of whip cream!
$8 Munchies Ice Cream Sundae : vanilla ice cream and our
brownie, topped with cinnamon sugar, chocolate, caramel, and finished
with whipped cream and peanut brittle munch.
$5 Scoop of Ice Cream : A large scoop of vanilla ice cream  topped
with a chocolate & caramel drizzle then finished with whipped cream.
$7 Two Cinnamon Sugar Soft Pretzels with caramel drizzle.

Pizza Munchies :
All pizzas are a 10 inch Sourdough crust.  Please allow 18- 20 min.

$12 Blunt-chies Cheese & Herb #VegetarianAF…
Mozzarella, smoked mozzarella, house red sauce, garlic oil.
$13 Pepperoni Monster
Edge to edge pepperoni, house red sauce, mozzarella & cheddar jack
$13 Drag it through the Garden #VegetarianAF…
Red peppers, roasted garlic confit, red onions, green onions, tomato,
green olives, mozzarella cheese, house red sauce.
$13 Queen of Hearts #VegetarianAF…
Artichoke spinach dip, garlic confit, mozzarella cheese, tomato,
artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, sun dried tomatoes, red onions.
$13 Chicken Bacon Spinach
Artichoke Spinach Dip, Oven roasted Chicken, Bacon, Garlic Confit,
Garlic Oil, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Mozzarella Cheese
$14 Prosciutto Ricotta
Prosciutto, garlic confit, red onions, olives, garlic oil, mozzarella &
ricotta finished with fresh torn basil and black pepper.
$13 Munchies Mac N Cheesy Za
Mozzarella, elbow mac with cerveza queso & cheddar jack cheese!
$13 Thai Chicken Pie
Roasted chicken, red peppers, garlic confit, red onions, carrots, green
onions, sriracha drizzle, Thai peanut sauce, cheddar jack.
$14 Three lil Pigs
Shredded carnitas, ham, bacon, pineapple, red onions, Cheddar jack
Cheese, House Red Sauce.
$14 Philly Cheesesteak Pizza
Thin chopped steak, cerveza queso, mozzarella,  peppers & onions...
$14 Munchies Supreme
Ham, Pepperoni, Red Peppers, Red Onions, Green Olives, Mozzarella
Cheese, House Red Sauce.


